
WEDNESDAY EVENING
lUJUUBIOHO V&&TO.EORAPB SEPTEMBER 1& 19H

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

Majestic Theater w,u?

TO-NIGHT- LAST TIME FRIDAY< September 18
V- ?*V There'* a Cyelnne of J *

Fun Coming .. _

I maw ft MATINEE and Mght

IRJLU) ItAKJ M M QL Habn and Raker Amoseiurnt To.

*^J3FF 3& The TEMPTERS
MEXICO In it Merry Mimical Melanpre, "Mar- I
_ . . rlod for a I)ay" and "C'lreu* Llff."

2B MemlSTn'Maldenii - PIUCBS?<WAT. 2BR. «.%«?. SOCT Eve..
Prices, Mat.. 25C DC 30ci Ev*? SSO to $1 15C. 25C, 85c, <>Oc, 75c.

TO-MORROW?-
CHARLES FROHMAIF PRESENTS

MISS

BILLIE BURKE
IN HF.it GREAT SUCCESS, THE AMERICAN fOMED\,

"JERRY"
By CATHARINE CHISHOUM NICHOUS

PRICES Orchestra, *2.00, »1.50. *1.00; Rah-onjr, SI.OO. 75c. s«ci Gallery. 25c.

SEATS NOW

SA TURD AY, SEPT. 19
MATINEE AND NIGHT

SEATS TO-MORROW
INTERNATIONAL MUSICAI, COMEDY TRIUMPH

PRICES?Mat.. Orcheiitra, SI.OO, 75c| Hal., 75c, 50ci Gal., 25c.
Eve., I.ovrer Floor, 91.54), (l.lMs Hal., 91.00, 75c, 50ct Gal.. 25c.V '
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A
,
?? Uncle Tom's Cabin

Bronton & Baldwin
lAiminni/C rn /r THIRSDAY, FRIDAY, SATIRDAY

ANNAPOLIS FIVE "Between Savage & Tiger"
NEXT WEEK?A RIG TREAT A Wooderf.,l Picture Feature

JESSE 1.. LASKY'S

Garden of Peaches ESAU THE MAN MONKEY
gg

VICTORIA,
To-day?UNDKR (IRK IN MKXICO?A drama of the Mexican Bat-tlefields?ln .1 parts. I.OLA?A ftrnng picture piav in >? nart" OCRMUTUAL GlßL?Number 34 of the serifs. Pathe Daily News ] (ino feetof news and always Includes a war picture.

TO-MORROW?A KNIGHT OF KNA VERY?THURSD 4Y
CHILDREN 5c

1 Tin: HOME OF THE UNIVERSAL V

Palace Theater M.,IS st.
THURSDAY

WAR! WAR!
Warner's features present* the stirring war-time story entitled

"THE BATTLING BRITISH"
A terrific fight on the high seas is completely shown in four reels.Manlove Rhode's novel makes thrilling film romance by Eclair Film Co.,

"Bransford in Arcadia" or "The Little Eohippus"
Featuring Edna Payne and J. W. Johnston complete in three reels.Max Asher and Louise Fazenda in Joker Comedy,

"WELL! WELL!"
(

'

V

Friday and Saturday?The Original Shubert

"The Chimes"
A motion-picture play in five reels featuring Tom Terriss thefamous English actor, the play founded on Charles Dickens' novelV

Adults , 100. ' Children, 5 1.

Now Is the Time
Prepare for Winter, have Your Windows

METAL WEATHER STRIPPED
and reduce the cost of heating

YOUR RESIDENCE
Estimates furnished free of charge.

Cbamberlin metal Weather Strip Co.
405 Telegraph Bldg. Bell Phone 1045-R

1 I

Try Telegraph Want Ads

BOW CLUB HEARS
OF Pill B

Frederick P. Stieff, Jr., of Balti-
more, Delivers Lecture

to Members

ACTION ON WHARTON SCHOOL

Members Are Urged to Co-
Operate; "

Committee
Continued

The Harrisburg Rotary Club was
entertained last evening by L,. Frank |
Bass, Harrlsburg manager for the'
Stieff piano firm, at the store, 24
North Second street. After taking a
look at the SII,OOO gold Rotary wheel i
of the California clubs, the members!
listened to a very excellent illustrated !
lecture on piano making by Frederick
P. Stieff, Jr., of Baltimore, youngest
member of the Stieff firm. Newel) ,
Albright, the well-known pianist, en-,
tertained with several well executed |
numbers and refreshments were;
served.

The committee appointed to work j
for the establishment of a branch of
the Wharton School of the University
of Pennsylvania In Harrlsburg report-
ed that its campaign is progressing
favorably and it was continued.

Crps (Tub to Work
Dr. Samuel Z. Shope, the eve, earland throat specialist, who is himself j

a graduate of the University, and who j
worked his way through college, pre-1
sented in the Tachograph, the follow-!
ing urgent appeal to the club to do
its level best to hrlng the Wharton!School to Harrlsburg:

"Time was when the approaches to !our universities were barred by in-
surmountable. impregnable fortifica-
tions which no one might enter except '
the patrician who had three-fold talis- )
man?station, money and leisure.

"As some of us have reason to know
and be thankful, these medieval ideas Iin institutions of learning have been 1
gradually replaced by the broad prin- Jciple of the greatest good to the great-
est number

"The colleee professor has come
down out of the serene heights of
purely academic abstractions and pro-
ceeds to help the 'common people' withhis applied sciences. What Is the re-sult. for example, in agriculture?

"For centuries men practiced agri-
culture with but slight change from the
methods of the Egyptians. All that
has been changed by the college pro-
fessor and his habit of prying open
what were once thought to he the im-
penetrable secrets of nature. The col-
lege professor has left nature verv few
secrets. Famines, due to ignorance of
chemistry of the soil, no longer occur
in civilized countries. Productivitv has
been doubled. land thought to be worth-
less has been reclaimed and made valu-able; plants despised as weeds havebeen given a market value.

"A few years ago the college pro-
fessor invaded another domain, viz., the
business world, and endeavored to re-
claim and render ferttle and productive
the routine-bound brain of the oftlre
worker.

j "At the incention of this new eduea-
I tional enter-rise, the professor en-
deavored to show that business is a

i profession quite as much as medicine,
law, theology or engineering, and that

,to meet the demands which modem
\u25a0 business imposes upon Its followers.
| thorough and specialized instruction is
necessary. Formerly such Instruction
jas was to be had in the hard
school of experience was all that was

i necessary to make a successful busi-
; ness man. but in this day of specializa-
tions this is entirely inadequate tomake anything of a man but a routine
plodder, destined sooner or later for

| the scrap heap. Why? Because the
I young man in the employ of even the
i most progressive and successful busi-
ness firms in this city is so occupied
with and limited to the details of one
ot a thousand branches of his firm's ac-tivities, that he has no time or oppor-
tunity to become acouainted with the
basic principles underlying the busi-ness as a whole, and consequentl-- will
never be able to out anv of the
great problems connected therewith.
His relation to the business as a whole,
is like that of a man placed immedi-
ately in front of a building architectur-
ally grand. He would get the detail
of but a few square feet or yards at
most, but would miss the beauty, the
broad fine lines of the structure in its
entirety, would know nothing of the
co-relation of the many parts that
make up the magnifier" edifice.

I: Diversity Co-operates
"Realizing this condition, the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania declared her-
self ready and anxious to cultivateclose and fruitful co-operation with
business men: that she wanted to tit In
and, serve the dally life of the com-
munity

"To this end the Wharton School of
Finance was established and the resultn
in the business world, though perhaps
not so wejl known to the general pub-
lic. are Just as marvelous as those in
agriculture cited above.

"The next step was to make such in-
struction available to the man who was
actively engaged in business and could
not devote his daylight hours to a uni-
versity course. The night school in

| Philadelphia met this need. How ad-
i mirably it did so you mav learn by
i reading the booklet entitled, 'The
i Money Value of a College Education.'
i "Feeling that they owed a duty to

I the State of Pennsylvania outside of
i Philadelphia and realizing that thou-
I sands of men would gladlv avail them-
I selves of the broadening influence of a
course In the night branch of the
Wharton School of Finance, and that
these were denied the privilege be-
cause unable to go to Philadelphia, the
university authorities decided that, in-
asmuch as the 'mountain could not
come to Mohammed. Mohammed would
gn to the mountain.' so thev picked up

| Creates Strength
Woman Tells About Vinol
Fort Edward, N. Y.?"l was weak,

run-down, nervous and dizzy. I tried
cod liver oil emulsions and other rem-
edies without benefit A friend told
me about Vinol and after taking two
bottles I am strong and well so I can do
my own housework once more."?Mrs

jELMER GLIDDEN, Fort Edward, N. Y.
IfVinol fails to create strength and

energy for the run-down, weak and
debilitated, we return your money.

Ueo. A. Uojgas. Druggist, tlarris-
; burg. Pa.?Advertise.r.est

PHOTOPLAY
THE CHIMES, 3 -«

FACE I!*THE CI.OCDS. 2-Act l.uhln
Macbeth ('omen to Snnkcvlllr.

FiKNnnfiy Comedy.

| Friday? PAlD IN FULL
> f

MONDAY crnT 01
Mat. & Night PEll. Li

SPECIAI. BARGAIN MATINEE

Fin tire Orchestra, 50c; Hnloony. 2.% c

MfiHT, ? I.KO. 91,00, Tile, 50e, 25e.
SKATS ON SALE FRIDAY, 0 A. M.

| READ THE PROPHETIC PAGES
IN

Lamed s History sL World
NOW ON DISTRIBUTION BY

The Harrisburg Telegraph
TO ITS READERS

In Volume IV of this Greatest of all Histories Larned
says of the Napoleonic Wars just a century ago:

"So prolonged a state of wide-spread war, involving half of Europe
and every European Colony, opened extraordinary opportunities for
NEUTRAL TRADE, which the Americans were well prepared to
improve. They entered the field with eager enterprise and MADE
IT ALMOST THEIR OWN. Their ships swarmed in every sea and
their flag became familiar in every port.''
How immensely greater the opportunity for Americans today!

Post Yourself On The European War
by this timely work just from the press. It is now offered by this paper
almost as a gift and is the only standard history brought down to
date. By the same author as the world-famous "History for Ready
Reference." Read this wonderful history and you will understand
as never before the significance of this terrible war that now involves
all Europe and will affect the whole world when it is over!

Over 15() Beautiful 10,000 Separate
References Index.

Bound in a beautiful de luxe binding; gold lettering, fleur-de-lis and tracery design; rich £ ?»-» />AlirkAn1n f«J r-» ir'n nnnnwhalf-calf effect. Marbled sides with cold and color*. Full sue of Talainaa 5H *8inches. VvJLiJj LOU jJUiI 111 lOCIdy O ptiptl

TOM?a??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0? I?l^?MMW?g?MM?M

Wh Wc have just received a consignment of the largest, clearest and most ac-

ia M P curate European War Maps ever published; size, 3 feet by 4 feet. Printed in

Inm our colors, showing all cities, towns and villages. Wonderfully illus-

-1 MA H M trate d- Giving all vital statistics of populations, areas, navies, armies, rail-
Jfe 111 "

ifr niiffl roads, telegraphs, etc., so you can keep fully posted on the most gigantic war
ever waged in all history. Well worth $1.50. As long as they last we will

give one of these maps adsolutely free with every set of Larned's History that goes out. This $12.00 Set
of History and the $1.50 Map constitute the most unparalleled educational bargain ever offered.

prorluet sent to it as a representative
of your industry; sending them bank to
you. broadened into self-confident, ef-
ficient servers.' tired with determina-
tion to serve best,' with the asurance
that the boss' will see to it that 'he
protits most who serves best.' without
any scheming or conniving on the part
of the employes. As a -result (if you
will take the most sordid view and
reckon success only in terms of dollars
and cents), up no your common stock
values and your dividends.

"It will benefit the city of Harris-
burg by letting loose upon it hundreds
of prophets of service, who will preach
and practice the doctrine that virtue is
founded in utility; citizens who will
realize the possibilities of a richer,

happier, more satisfactory life in the
performance of the tasks with which
they are already familiar, instead of
wasting their time and making them-
selves and all around them miserable,
bv fretting, like a spoiled boy, after
the unattainable. Even Rotarians,
however imbued with civic pride, could
ask no greater boon.

"It will benefit the whole Common-
wealth by encouraging other cities to
'go and do likewise' which will result
in the transformation of thousands of
dissatisfied workers into contented.,
useful citizen who will realize that It
devolves upon them to produce the re-
sults if they and their posterity are to
enjoy the blessings of peace and pros-
perity.

"Other States, seeing our marvelous
progress, will seek to learn the cause,
and having found it will vie with each
other to emulate the Keystone State.
The whole nation will eventually be
immeasurably benefited by the service I
the Harrisburg Rotary Club renders in I
establishing this branch of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Wharton
School of Kinanee."

GIVE THE BOYS AND
GIRLS A CHANCE!

I,et Them I.ei/rn History Front a
Master Historian

History of the World Is
his latest work, and a veritable monu-
ment to his genius and learning. He
is the author of the world-famous His-
tory for Ready Reference, which has
gone into every school, college and !
public library in this country, and ,
which some librarians say is worn out
bv constant handling quicker than any |
other reference book on their shelves.

AVlth the handsome set of five vol-
umes. one really needs no other history |
.111 his library. It covers 7.000 jeara of

|a portion of the university and brought
it to our very doors. The University of

| Pennsvlvania refuses to be from the
' people "a thing apart.'
I "The University Extension School is

here What are you going to do with
it 7 What are you going to let it do

1 for vou? What will you do to assure
! this "lasting benefit to our city?

"Fellow Rotarians, here is the oppor-
tunitv for each one of us to practice the
highest principles of Rotary, viz: To
serve to help others to help them-

' selves. .
,

"What great and essential advantages

will accrue to the individual who pur-
sues a i-ourse of study in this extension

'school: to his employer: to our city:

\u25a0 to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania .
I "It will benefit the Individual by
helping him to serve better, and 'lie

i profits most who serves best. It will
I give him a knowledge of his own pow-
ers and capabilities, stimulate within
him a desire for life-long growth and
Improvement: start new forces operat-
ing in his life, make him strive to live

jmore efficiently and nobly.

Ciet What We Deserve
I "We all get pretty much what we de-
serve. Deserve more and I'll wager

' you'll get more and you will not have
to go hunting the increased reward for

i your greater ability and service. Your
I own tirni will be only too glad for your
' greater efficiency and will remunerate
I you accordingly.

"The watchword of business to-day
is efficiency. Efficiency is the father of
good-will, business integrity is the
mother of good-will and good-will Is

I the chief producer of common stock
1 values and dividends.

"?Vour employer has his eyes sharply
! focused at all times on these last two
1 Items, and Is constantly reaching out

| after more efficiency to attain them.
(There are more high-class positions

| than there are high-class men to fill
I tliem).

I "It will benefit you employers by

t building better men out of the raw

ICASTORIA
For infanta and Children

InUse For Over 30 Years

the world's records, mid is embellished i
frith what are probably the most beau-
if 111 illustrations ever seen in a work |

of this character. Everything that ;
ever happened In history, that is worth
remembering or recording is here, told I

$75,000 FOR 15 CENTS
EACH MONTH

We have broken away from the tradition that women
wish to read only milk-and-water, weak, wishy-washy
fiction. That is why men do not read the so-called "women's
magazines." Men demand action, adventure, love, mystery
?"something going on" in their stories and so do women,
we believe. Furthermore, people do not wish to read stories
which are strung out through nine or ten long weary months
with only a page or two in each issue. *

Our serials in future will be notable for real, genuine in-
terest and there will be four each year. The four stories for
the next twelve months cost us $75,000.00. You get them
complete by paying only fifteen cents each month to your

newsdealer, A corking good mystery story by Maximillian
Foster begins in the October number?now on side. Get it
and you'll thank us for telling you.

PICTORIAL REVIEW
FOR OCTOBER?ONLY 15 CENTS

DIVE!), POMEROY & STEWART

in n masterly style, so clear and simple
that even a child finds the work fascl-

i*lie coupon printed elsewhere
In to-day's paper, explains the gener-
ous terms by which this paper's readers
can secure the set almost free.

12


